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UROLOGICAL COMPLICATIONS AFTER RENAL TRANSPLANTATION
     Arikazu BEN， Koji SuzuKi， Akira TsuRui，
  Makoto SAsAGAwA， Tatsuro TANAKA， Ryosuke IKEDA，
Toshinori TANiGucm， Kikuo SHiRAiWA and Ryuzo TsuGAwA
   ．FrOm伽DeParl’inげ漉げUrology Kanazawa M8砒α♂乙「nivers吻
          （Director： Prqf， R． Tsugazua）
  Urological complications occurred in 17．5％o of the 80 patients who had received renat
transplantations in our clinic between March， 1975 and May， 1984．
  Urinary fistulas occurred in 3 patients， urolithiasis occurred in 6 patients， ureteral stenosi．
occurred三nユ patient and urinary tract bleeding occurred in 4 patients．
  Graft loss was ．observed in 1 patient， but there were no patients whose death was directly
attr．ibutable to urological complications．
  Urological complicat｛ons can be avoided by careful procedures in donor nephrectomy
and urinary tract reconstruction．
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Table 2． Urinary fistulas after renal transplantation





























Table 3． Urolithiasis after renal transplantation

























































Fig． 1．LD 52； Cystoscopic finding． Calculi surrounding new












Fig． 2． LD 23 ； Retrograde pyelogram shows




































Fig． 3． LD 23； Stenotic site of ureter indicated by the arrow．
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